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Introduction 

 

“Investing in land and strengthening property rights” 

 

Addressing the land agenda is crucial for sustainable 

development, urban as well as rural 

 

In the context of the South, this has to include 

recognition, support and sound administration of a 

diversity of land rights 

 

 

 

 



Context 

 

• One of the key challenges of this century: to move 

away from the chaotic, divided cities which seem 

to be normal in many parts of the world; and 

instead move towards sustainable urbanization.  

• Predictions and emerging scenarios are 

particularly daunting for the South 

• The total urban population of the developing world 

will increase from 2.3 billion in 2005 to over 5 

billion in 2050 

 

 



Context  

 

• In most countries of the South, the growth of cities 

is marked by widespread, pervasive land tenure 

insecurity 

• Most developing countries have less than 30 

percent cadastral coverage 

• This means that over 70 percent of the land in 

many countries fall outside any formal land register 

 

 



Context 

Negative attributes and consequences of tenure insecurity: 

• Severe land, housing and livelihood inequalities 

• Undermining of investment and development 

• Absence of essential facilities and services: access to proper 

water, sanitation, community facilities, security of tenure, 

quality of life 

• Forced eviction, corruption and ‘land grabbing’  

• Gender discrimination: women globally own less than three 

percent of the land 

• Inter-generational challenges: young people increasingly 

struggle to gain access to land and housing   

• Undermining of rural food security and land management.  

 

 



Context 
 

An inevitable scenario? 

“Many cities will be characterized by urban poverty and 

inequality, and urban growth will become virtually synonymous 

with slum formation. Indeed, Asia is already home to more 

than half of the world’s slum population (581 million), followed 

by sub-Saharan Africa (199 million), where 90% of new urban 

settlements are taking the form of slums. The latter region also 

has the highest annual urban and slum growth rates in the 

world, 4.58 per cent and 4.53 per cent respectively, which are 

more than twice the world average (UN-HABITAT: 2008).” 



The Global Land Tool Network 

 

• The Global Land Tool Network (GLTN) was formed as a 

proactive response to these trends  (see www.gltn.net)  

• A coalition of international organizations concerned with rural 

and urban land issues 

• An attempt to create a comprehensive global focus to move 

the land agenda forward 

• The idea behind GLTN was conceived in 2004 

• Presently there are 45 GLTN partners 

• Secretariat hosted by UN-Habitat 

• Consistent donor support – have just commenced GLTN 

phase 2 

  

http://www.gltn.net/


The Global Land Tool Network 
 

• Vision: To provide appropriate land tools at global 

scale to implement pro-poor land policies and land 

reform 

• Mission: To work with GLTN partners to assist 

members’ states at global level in implementing 

land policies that are pro-poor, gender sensitive 

and at scale 

• Goal: To contribute to poverty reduction and 

sustainable development through promoting 

secure land and property rights for all 

 

  



What is a land tool? 

 

• A practical method to achieve a defined objective 

in a particular context 

• Facilitates decision processes based on 

knowledge to move from principles, policy and 

legislation to implementation  

• Land tool development: the processes of 

reviewing, developing, documenting, implementing 

(including piloting and upscaling), disseminating, 

evaluating and monitoring the tools  



What is a land tool? 

• Land tools can take the form of principles and 

guidelines, criteria, software products, training 

packages, manuals, frameworks, etc. 

• GLTN is developing land tools on 18 subjects, 

grouped into five broad themes:  

• land rights, records and registration 

• land use planning 

• land management, administration and information 

• land law and enforcement 

• land value capture  



Themes and tools 

1. Land rights, records and registration 

1a. Enumerations for tenure security 

1b. Continuum of land rights  

1c. Deeds or titles  

1d. Socially appropriate adjudication 

1e. Statutory and customary 

1f. Co-management approaches  

1g. Land record management for 

transactability 

1h. Family and group rights 

 

2. Land use planning 

2a. Citywide slum upgrading 

2b. Citywide spatial planning  

2c. Regional land use planning 

2d. Land readjustment (slum upgrading and/or 

post crisis)  

3. Land Management, Administration and 

Information 

3a. Spatial units  

3b. Modernising of land agencies budget 

approach 

 

4 Land law and enforcement  

4a. Regulatory framework for private sector 

4b. Legal allocation of the assets of a 

deceased person (Estates administration, 

HIV/AIDS 

 areas) 

4c. Expropriation, eviction and compensation 

 

5. Land Value Capture 

5a. Land tax for financial and land 

management  



A diversity of tenure forms 

• The security of tenure of many people in the South relies on forms of 

tenure other than individual freehold 

• In e.g. sub-Saharan Africa applies to more than 60% of the population. 

• Most of these rights and claims are based on social tenures (e.g. 

involving community, clan, family  

• GLTN partners support a continuum of land rights, which includes rights 

that are documented, undocumented, individual and group, pastoralist, 

slums, legal, illegal and informal 

• The continuum concept allows for provision of a basic security, plus 

incremental movement between the different forms of tenure 

• GLTN seeks to promote a paradigm shift towards general recognition of 

the validity of tenure forms across the continuum 

 



Continuum of land rights 

 



Social Tenure Domain Model 

• The social tenure domain model has been developed 

to accommodate these different tenures 

• This is a pro poor land information management 

system for both urban and rural areas 

• This model can be linked to the cadastral system so 

that all land information can be held together 

• An open-source, adaptable software package has 

been designed and is in the process of being tested 

• In addition GLTN has produced an early design of the 

legal aspects of a pro poor land record system (still at 

conceptual design phase) 

 



Social Tenure Domain Model 

1. STDM concept  

• To redress slow progress of achieving full 

cadastral coverage. 

• Pro-poor tool for recording tenure on 

continuum of land rights. 

• Models tenure relationship irrespective of the 

legal status 

• Key attributes include: simplicity, ease of 

implementation, cost effectiveness 

2. STDM Development 

• Broad consultations and partnerships (FIG, 

GLTN, ITC, WB)  

• ITC commissioned to develop prototype – 

proof of concept 

• Successful piloting of the prototype in 

Ethiopia. 

• Pamoja Trust collaboration and data sharing 

 

 



Social Tenure Domain Model 

3. STDM piloting  
• Piloting in Uganda in partnership with Cities 

Alliance, SDI, FIG, Actogether, Slum 

Federation and local authorities, 

• Piloting in Kisumu with Pamoja Trust, local 

authority and community. 

• Proposals for piloting STDM with KISIP 

• Piloting of STDM in Eastern Caribbean States 

4. Way forward  

• Document and share experiences from 

pilots 

• Create more awareness and demand. 

• STDM concept accepted broadly 

• Access to comprehensive information on 

people land relations. 
 



Understanding Local Context 

 

 

Participatory enumerations 
 

• Involving residents in the data collection process 

• An efficient way to generate up-to-date information  

      about informal settlements 

• A participatory process  

• Building trust between residents and local authorities 

• Form basis of locally appropriate solutions 

• Achieving support for proposed solutions 

• An already existing method—even at a city-wide scale 

 

 

 



 

 Different participatory enumerations 

methods depending on context 

 The value of partnership and co-

management approaches and how it 

can be enhanced 

 The potential for up-scaling of 

participatory enumeration 

methodologies? 

 

 

 

 

Participatory Enumeration 



 
Why do we need evaluation criteria? 

 
5. 
We need to what makes some 

community-land tools gender-

responsive, and how to do the 

same large-scale 

1. 
Land tools have often been 

designed to serve male 

interests and priorities & to be 

effective they need to 

incorporate women’s interests 

2. 
We need to know what 

tools have worked for 

both women and men, 

and why, so that they 

can be shared  

 

3. 
We need to know which tools 

have not worked for both 

women and men, and how 

they can be improved 

 

4. 
We need to know what steps/aspects 

new tools should include not to make 

the same mistake (entry-points) 

 

Women and Land 



GENDER EVALUATION CRITERIA 

6 evaluation criteria  

(multiple lenses): 
 

1. Equal participation  

2. Capacity building  

3. Legal and institutional considerations 

4. Social and cultural considerations 

5. Economic considerations  

6. Scale, coordination and sustainability 

Process of tool development: 

 Development of gender evaluation criteria (participatory process) 

 Pilot-testing (Brazil, Nepal and Ghana) 

 Production of training course on steps/process 

 Roll-out of criteria (Brazil and Uganda) 

    Training-of-trainers and further roll-out 

 



Steps forward 

African Union Land Policy Initiative: 

 Acknowledges a need to “recognise the multiple types of 

land tenure and their complementarities in policy 

development” and “develop appropriate systems of 

documentation and securing land rights to facilitate ease of 

recognition and proof of access/ownership of land” 

(Framework and Guidelines: 2010) 

 

This initiative offers opportunity for countries across Africa to 

innovate and pilot new approaches rather than follow failed 

models, which rely on individual freehold titling alone linked 

to conventional cadastral land administration systems 



Steps forward 

UN-Habitat Governing Council, 23rd Session, April 2011: 
  

“Encourages Governments and Habitat Agenda partners, with 

regard to land issues: […] To promote security of tenure for 

all segments of society by recognizing and respecting a 

plurality of tenure systems, identifying and adopting, as 

appropriate to particular situations, intermediate forms of 

tenure arrangements, adopting alternative forms of land 

administration and land records alongside conventional land 

administration systems, and intensifying efforts to achieve 

secure tenure in post-conflict and post-disaster situations” 



Steps forward 

• Daunting challenges, some progress … 

• Growing recognition of problems and the need for solutions – 

involving grassroots, civil society, governments, professional 

bodies, bilateral and multilateral agencies  

• Emerging paradigm shift on land tenure 

• Increasing number of national governments formulating policy 

frameworks (though implementation is slow …) 

• Increased focus on transparency and good governance 

• Calls for support in capacity needs assessment and capacity 

development support 

• Growing use of pro-poor and gender responsive land tools 

• Current project: Investigating adapted land readjustment as a pro-

poor approach of city extension and redevelopment in the South 

 

 

 

 



Thank you! 
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